
METHODISTS MOVE

1 CENTRAL PENNA

Several Changes in Pulpit An- -

nounced at Williamsport

Conference

SESSION ENDS ITS BUSINESS

n- - flm AiiMKlnted IVess
lilHaniMort, Vn., Mnrch 122. The

in tlic Central, , M.t1(i.t
Church were announced Into lust night.

"-- " ...-- .
Tic changes

dlstilc! Alexandria. J. t..
II. U- - urhnrl. Altoona.

'f ttov V. Clemen; liakerlnwii.
JWtf s'llwr. flMfonl. .1. V Tlocr: Holt-C- .

,8 t lloll. Illrmlnrbnm. D. 11. Ito.lK- -

ilun I A Pin vi r m. ii- ,HM sue.
2":i iwn ClfftrvlH". I. Finnon Dutl- -

l",'i,.n FlfliH-nl- Htrtet. C. C fole, Orl.l- -

tYteMburc. I. ". K.inlck; I'ltll-tB"- l
9, Oilers Vino Orovo Milts. J

" .S J r. AmlcKon. Schellburic. O. It.
,?.'.. Murk. .t. n. Kehler

"trlcl Alrlll.-- . D, A. Sower.
'! iiJuvlIle. W A ChHrnberKtiurR. A

i,L, cvnrird. .1. It. Olllwrt: IUvrrlMmru

TTi .v'. Hustnnlnvvn II.
Slch... SIcfonnHilown. II. I.. JamK.
Jl' '&"' Davidson. Newport,' U. r.Uuchi". t. NVarlioof: Ilouson I o. .

Hup Thomrytoyii.. II. H. nn.-r.ld- .

Biousf District .uncrlntPnilent.
, r nuckc. Denton, Oeorce Martin, IJIocmt- -

Wrmono, n "burn. P. M. Kerr, r.spv ami
Ji.M ?treet A. 12. Kreoland. n. K.

L"km!,wrr' Iliwliosvllto. W- - A. t.cplry; .Tumi
Mruv V A. nrlver- - Jeddo. II (. neln-h--

VK"llci."Sn OnnBevlllorb. f. D&W:
Lnlde J V Younus Hclllnsirrov.. C. fi.
mU. ""f Sllburti r Www. lopcn; "J. II.
IfSS"rhnle WaliontowTi, O W. ftntln.iv.

W. D. Buth .,...,., ..I. M r Vea!
SSftt '"l' Jn.on: cK.rH.ia" Clreilt A.'

fnpr1 Kiiiporluni. J. M, Ilrf nnan;
C. Miller; Klcmlnntnii. J. II.rer, Mnlaffcy. n, r. HilbiKh: Morris.

H Cola. Port iiatll.i.i. V. 11.

I iVnt O. A. Williams; Williams-MiU-

Bl?J: W. W. .nnk..

Snrom lv.t rod,. nd that ot
. F. Knayp inij" -

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Potency of Polairo
lly SAUIE STtll.I.

Jane- Emma whnt( be you
Ijnln In tnoi ruuuiou iiii.
ieny6lo almost dropped her prcclouo
"flnd." .. ,,.! .1i !, lie."YOU tnrcw j

with quivering lips.
"Land o" love! Wasn't It time? Th'

eld heathen has (llstlggcred th" parlor
mantel slnco yer OranTather JarcU'H

'"Thathy I loved Mm why I
In him''' , .

4 T o
Btllu flu nonseunu ; uhl gunuo

form disappeared from tho porch.
A moment Inter her tnrt volco reminded
from tho kitchen: "Them pena nln t
jh'llwl yet an' It's nl(?h 10 o'clock!

Jane Hmnia gave Iotarlo's ugly bronze
vlmee- a llnal rub with a comer of hor
airon. Then, with a quaint little obel- -

nance, hub piuucu mo tinwujiu .u ....wi-i-

citcDost Tho Incongruity of It
made her lnugh aloud

From tho temples off IsH and Oslrla to
presiding oiaclc of Aunt Jane's prim
New Kngl.ind garden was Indeed a far

U shr. snrvpinl tlln effect from tho
porch steps Jane Cmraa luughcd again
this time more Boftly. The apell tho
straiiEe talisman had cast over hor since
earl) childhood seemed moro potent
than usual this bright June morning

At though tbuched by a flower magi-eian'-

wand Aunt Jane's prize holly-
hocks became queenly Iris bordering tho
iluggiOi Nile The rnttio of tho peas In
the brlghth scoured pan seemed tho
cho of tinkling cymbals, while above

the werd strains of ugypuan music
eotinded a volco of beloved memory

"Superstition and .Tared Lane never
Mlled tho "iime course till th' day a
parcel o d natives spun
their 'good luck' yarn about Potalro.
Thouch one o' the lessor gods they
vowul he wus a mighty powerful one
pertlcK ly In arralrs o th- - ncart. a
chuckle Invariably punctuated the old
nit's narrative at this Juncture. "Ye
eso, there wus a mighty Important quest-
ion I wus goln' tor ask a certain lass
vhen we reached th' homo port so I
tip an' tho queer little cuss

their own prlco "
ue.ir, anxious lover or tne pasii ms

Important nucstlon had boen answered
favorabh Tho threads woven by love

tro pure gold and remained unnroicen
to tho long Journey's end.

urt'um siifiuuvn ucupviicu in
s winsome brown eyes WouldIiiiu budding romance faro ab
Slowfr and slower tho peaw

aronp'd nto the nan. At lenetn tne
nimble lingers proved wholly trunnt to
their tak Five, ton fifteen minutes
liaised then the sonorous voice of the
old tow n clock ehatterod tho golden day
dream. Simultaneously scunded the
nonx or an approacning motorcar, as
machines- p.ibscd the Lane cottage with
more or less fiequency, Jane Emma .did
mi even look up

noni; --nonk nonu '
Jane T'mmn tlila nnrtirulor

ikoru was being blown to attract her
mention

A bll? llllt.W frviiHnrr MP Vinit sfnnnplt
liirectlj in front of tho cate. Its occu- -
IPsnt, a hnndsumo .woman just past mld-- !

ago, beckoned to Jane I'mma, In
htr ha to to irsnoml tbn lnttir nearly
"Ptet the pun of peas

.n near, now camo you oy mis an-
cient idol

The Ice was tho sweetest and sad-Je- st

Jane Kmma had over heard. It
injresH'ii iier een moro deeply than

somner ari'ss tt mspireu
er to tell 1'otalro's story as sho had

er told it before.
"oino raro mosaic sho pieced to- -

jjhit mis hi nor ilream Journeys to tne
i gon s lar country ('ap'n JareU's

URKed rotimiwe Aunt .TnnA'n linlinllnf
nd he own --otuantlc faith.

Vhetl &hi' Iinil Mmnhnrl ttiorn wna n
..emlnlentit !ltl, i I.. l.nn ilLn.,nwu .. .,i .'M.IV III lt.- - IIO.OIIVI S3 ,.J I
.5.1 1,an,lNled cnrs from their patn- -

' m acptns
'Mj dear I vus reared 'mid Just such

'Urrouiulint.o nT.fit'u ,. i... ..n..H ini in.
tntl aught my eye. In my girlhood

f'nie wty u very similar one which my
pear san()1. flU1,cr j,rounht from a far
ijwern purl Dnspltp scoffing rolathvi

"h-u- u 'i lMc mmo romantic light
ou do J'otnlro "

In lier .,. i... . - m
"I'Pol rio.0 t0 U) ,, cnri

fi H ...' """I"! as sho concluded"Mv c.in ii.i.. nP.in.i
',''" '"""' vo"rs may be! All, is

."V "" alruidy?""IP tC tllln n,.ln....... .it. I .. !...,immi... I
- iu-- i jiuiii-i- i in uiiiiu

.hn i,.,? l,,i'eis Ere sho was aware,

.,:,!' '"'illded to this kin lly stranger
iLr',!1! most guarded secret; tho
or

' r;. ..I ro"inuoo of which Nelgh-"- li

,
r " ns " the hern.

nhtybu, We"lr",lx you w,y?" Th0
'and in, ''VCH rested on tho mourning

tho chauffeur's urm, 'Just thoso of mv own dear hov "
ouln .V'' '" J"-"- Knuna'H throat

'," ;r.r .r.!,:.ni .Hl,. t!iriri
er tr.f, i "" Krtrufii, ill ll iiiiirtTutn i nin.rM imthn.ii .. ....,,i.r-..-i

,V.t most rteHoato blohboms all
.SlPn Uith thrt inntnlnr. fl.....ine r.iro Kmiin a.ii. ,..t.ii. ,' ,.,

line Te,w,l received gladdenod
ar el? l" i

,Cnrt lont' "ftcr ,ho b'B
ome --- .- jr iiiiiu ut:i nuiiiuiu

1i n i. ..... . .
,",U"'"B. snauows nrougnt

iwii ...i0"1 I'ousehiild duties, sho stolo
J, aiiiin Th vorlte Krdi-- rutiout to

It "" 0I ,l' morning... .. li '1101 .....ovi'n m.p., ,'01 .... . ."."..I ..11141" .41 Mil'
LUltc U "very sheon. And then
Hn iCS a stlfl '"ora wonderful

Ighbor1?.011'"1 of ,l f'tmlllar slcp and
") diE?.nieter. s.t0' beforo her Not

months i H.,q l otr of tho last fow
Chwn ih cnBcr' rofrco lad to

,h "iV?Bl .K,ven "cr heart.
twith Losing laugh he shook

boughs above hor head.-- I

le.n0lr.0,,,,0.coui,, ,,rush f'e dinging
Kf his nnns ho c,lUBhl 1,cr closo

t.."a.F.oni?' K'r1 tio turn o' fortunes
nrnL!..Vo foun,,.n buer for thnt shoro
SmSinU '" his merry voice
fh? J bcHouh "ho found me. It's
si,o' ir i1? y. you. 5ttV, thc 'lowers to

il b.u"'1 ,l bungalow whore sho
ihi t'.'"1.!1 '""! ,wa beennear
Linw? J'url1,lpr. "he a to wnteh our
KoSf .,,W''eBM wl" 8lvc hrr n new

ih .? JST'nia M cycH hone lllp Ntars In i

wnn,?.. .?V.r COkt'd " Hect "1
Z. ri'.1 ? "'tntcd an Instant. Then
ihn.i? ?fri t"ucI,el her btow and

w-iin- i
Ift!,t hcr "'"lllfK red lips, i

win
nve n .wcdlB the old town

B.i '.me,mbcr' c,, ,na" " mine")
i?rX.r.UtlL"lI. '"""t PropcrU thnuk

Sure, I will! .No loer or old
ngcr' Vr Pa hlm ,norp W1II,,K ,,om-The- y

had tnltin hut a few stepi when'
Jano hmim uttered a cry of dismayTho gatepost loomed dnrk and tinadorned. The llttlo bronzo god had'vanlshod !

Ifollorwed a tenso moment Then AiinfJanos voice rasped out of tho dark-ness: 'If you ho lookln' fcr th' oldheathen you'll find him back on thoparlor mantel." Jano Emma laughodi
R?illJL nt. tbo now lono "f apology.
"Mebbe I wuz a bit hnsty In throwing!
...i.i j;. ,,n, uunniucrill Wliai H linn- -

pencd I

't complete noelelle fmld Thread

ASPARAGUS MEN WORRY '

Beds Sprouting arid Growers Object1
to So Early a Market

Swodesboro, N. J., Murch 22. As-- 1

pnruKiiN growprn nre wntclilii" the
wenthor cnrcfully. Smiti' bcils lunc
licgun to Hiirotit ntiil if Hie wrnthorl
rontlntios fnir for a week ninny growers
will bo nblo to put the "grnsM" on tho
market.

(.rowers arc not prepared to market
nt ths tliup. Tho season is si'crnl
weeks ahead of normal. The growers
nro hoping for colder weather.

IJven tliouglt the warm w outlier con-
tinues, followed by n cold spell, the
crop will not be injured, as the spinnta
would merely turn nml grow downward,
but the average farmer is not pi opined
to handle, the crop so enrly in the
season.

This county produces n vast amount
of nsnarngus, and innuy of the best
hotels of the Kast lire furnished di-

rectly from this section.

BLACK JUMPS LIQUOR BAIL

Rearrest Ordered for Sixty Cases of
Whisky Found In Private Car

Mliimi, ria., Mnrch 22. Harry St.
Trances llloek, New York capitalist, iu
whose private car at fncnanut Orovc
Inst Wednesday were found Rixty enscs
of liquor, did not appear when his case
was railed in mayor's court nt that
place yesterdnj, und Mayor Mnthcson
"ordered the .$,"00 cash bond posted by
Waok forfeited and n bench warrant is-

sued for his rearrest. The warrant is
returnable Wednesday.

lllncl; was returned to Miami Run-d- nj

from I'nlnt Ilcueh where he wns
arrested Snturdtty night ution order of
(ioernor Hardee, who advised the local
authorities that the dismissnl of the
federal clinrges ngninst him by the
United States commissioner did not re-

lieve thc state authorities of their duty.

FARM CLUBS RECRUITING

500 School Children Sought In Salem
County Organizations

Darctown, N, J., Mnrch 22, A cain-paig- n

has been launched to enroll fiOO

school boys nnd girls between ten and
eighteen jenrs of age iu agricultural
clubs in Sulem county to compete in
contests in mining potatoes, pigs and
calves and also to become members of
garden nnd canning clubs.

A pure-bre- d calf uud $200 in cash
prir.es, with gold, silver und bronze
medals and trips to the stato agricul-
tural fnrm were among the prizes
awarded last jenr, and these, prizes arc
to be duplicated this year.
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EVENING PUBLIC

SUPERSTITIONS
" i rr"siK5 -

i ,...' WS X mi

Do you know what it "means" when a
tiiqtinlnt.'iiirc with you

If j ou henr the first notes of n dove
in spring while jou me Ijlng down you
will have ill hculth all the jear; if you
nro walking, perfect health; if sitting,
moderately good health.

The pigeon is supposed to look well to
its own stomach ; hence pigeon-toe- d peo-
ple are said to bo sting).

To feed M rouge, pigeons will bring
true friends.

Turtle doves in jour house arc said to
banish rheumntism.

Thc cooing of a strange do.e in jour
window is the- sign of coming sad intelli-
gence.

It is good luck to have n stray pig-
eon come to jour home.

Mourning doves frequenting jour
premises nro supposed to bring sudden
illness to the fumil).

Pigeons Hying in a ring over a body
of water give a sign of rain.

HEARS MOTOR IN CHURCH

Owner Recognizes Sound of His Car
and Hurries Out, but Thief Runs
CollliiRswood, N. J., March 22. J.

A. Hilliard, of 121." Kldridge acnttc,
was in the First Methodist Kpiscopnl
Church, when he heard tho low-pu-

of nn automobile und, recog-
nizing it as "the voice" of his car. he
ran outside. A man wus trj lug to start
tho machine. When th" owner

the thief jumped out nnd ran.
Mr. Hilliard cried. "Stop thief!"

but persons who heard him said inter
they thought he was "fooling."

Mr. Hilliard says the thief could have
been lnndcd in j'ail had those persons
"not been hulf frightened out of their
wits."

Four Hurt in Collision
Clnrksboro, N. J.. Man h 22. As

the result of a collision of motors here
Oncar llerog is in the Un-
derwood Hospital ut Woodbury with
serious iiijuricM nnd Alnuo Heed, Wil-
liam Caldwell und Walter Myers, the
other occupants of the cur, nre limping
about, cut und bruised. The quartet
were running slowly, they sny, nnd
did not see the car parked on the
street.

1
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eOJIMUNITIES iiiviiing
inus.t ollVr

that liigli standard of electric
power and light service which is

demanded in modern industrial
plants. But thc power und light,

companies can supply no better
service than tho rates fixed by the
regulating authorities will permit.

These rules should gic tho utili-

ties sufficient revenue to pay
operating expenses, und a fair
return upon thc money invested.
This is essential if ndditional
cnpital is to he attracted for
necessary additions und improve-
ments,

Tim nonuiNS & myeiis
of

BEDGEIPmi,ADELPti:iA, TUESDAY,

ABOUT DOVES,
j;rs.rs? -y(!

iloe or a pigeon tries to scrnpc an
in the springtime?

To kill n mourning doc mentis loss
of friends.

If a dovo flies into a house when nnv
person is dead or djlng the person at
wnose tori me lilrd tails will die next.

If doves nrri.e at their homes Inter
than usual, it is a sign of bad weather.

If jou nre going downhill when J'otl
hear the first dove In the HPUnn, you
will lose something. If jou nre going up,
you will llnd something.

If a pigeon settles on n table, it is a
sign of sickness.

When the dovos around thc dovecote
mnke n more than ordinary cooing and
pass Incessantly m and out of their
cotes, it is a sure sign that there is to
tic a change of weather.

Pigeons arc trusted as Insurers
ngninst lire. The Might of a pigeon
through a house is regarded as n kindly
warning of conflagration.

It is n common notion thnt if a dove
were let loose with Its ejes blinded. It
would lly stt night up into the air until
it fell from exhaustion.

WOMEN AID ERRING YOUTHS

Juvenile Court Committee to Meet
Thursday In Camden

Haddoiiflcld. N. J., March 22. Tho
Juvenile t'ouit committee of the Fed-
erated Women's Clubs of Camden
County, nre planning n
meeting for Thursday afternoon in thc
Camden City Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. "William D. Weikcl, of
will pteside and the speak-

ers will bo Judge John H. Kates, of
the Juvenile nnd Criminal Courts;
Prosecutor Charles Wolvcrton, of
Camden; Dr. Friedu K. Lippert, psy-
chological inspector for the Juvenile
Court, of Philadelphia: V.. P. Trnua,
.superintendent of the Hudson County
Parental School, in Itajoune, and Mrs.
Cornelia 11. Meytiott, director of the
division of pnrole, in Trenton.

The Juvenile county committee wns
organized for the purpose of establish-
ing n house of detention in Camden
county, where boys nnd girls under
sixteen could be placed instead of in
jail with older and worse offenders.

Committees arc from
the board of freeholders, the Chamber
of Commerce, of ( uiudcn, und the Ho-tar- y

Club, and the Y. M. C. A. nnd
the Civic Federation, of Camden
county.

a
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It is hero that tho regulating au-

thorities can contribute lo the
growth of the community.
Through the establishment of
rates coinniensurato with tho class
of service rendered, they can
make it possible for tho utilities
logive that edicient sen ice which
will please tho public and foster
the industriul expansion of the
community.

Thai such uuthorilies may deal
fairly, with both the public and
the utilities, they must have the
.support ofu public which is vitally
interested in receiving and giving
u square deal.

cospriin'gfii;ld,ohio
Manufacturers

Kobbins &&tyer$-
CMoiors and clans

ASKS L EAGUE BODY

TO IETIN TOK

Japan Bids High for Labor Ses-

sion Scheduled to Bo Held
in Ooneva

BRITISHERSGOINGTO RUSSIA

Sutnnmry of MWflnJ cable dispatches In
loili,)' lil - I,rditrr fnprisbt, lull,
Ipj I'nhllr I.editrr Co.

(iencta, Mnrch 22. A .grent .Jnpn- -

neso propnginda is on foot in
connection with the April meeting of
the international labor bureau.

Thl annual meeting, which will be
attended bj delegates of employers nml
world rs from nil countries ndlieiing to
the rovrnnnt of the Ijongue of Nation",
is di signed to take place In (icnova,
but 11, F. Kospoth was informed tli.it
.Inpiin had sent nn invitation to tin'
labor bureau suggesting it be hold at
Tnklo.

In its invitation the Japanese
offers to send one of the linest

Ji'innese mail rtenmers to a nuropenn
port to convey the delegates to .lupiii.
und pinmisei all their expenses on tin
trip tlieie and buck, as well as during
their stay in Tokio,

No dteislon was taken by the labor
bureau resjnrdlng .Inpnn's offer, hut us
the money question is nn important one
for tin1 bunnu salaries of its emplojes
Were recently reduced through lack of
funds it is not impossible the invita-
tion may be accepted.

Itrltlsh Delegation o Moscow
Tomloit, March 22. Etiglund is

losing no time in putting into effiet
the tinde agreement with Uussla. It
already has divided to send n staff of
men well acquainted with Russia to
Moscow, I'etrograd. Odessa und prob-
ably one or two other places. Details
of the plans are belli? worked out nnd
the personnel considered nnd the gov-

ernment hopes to hao these men on
their way very soon.

Turks Ousted From Itatum
Constantinople, March 22. The

Turks were driven ou! of liutum Sat
urday by combined Husslan nnd Cleor-gla- n

forces, according to information
received here from tin American de-

stroyer stationed at Itatum.

Italians New Kntente
Home. Mnrch 22. Is America slowly

(iiivlmr toward a conlltlon with Ocr
many and Hussiu.' This eventuality
has been seiiously advanced in the
chnmbcr during the foreign rotations
debate by several speakers as a warn-
ing ngninst the government engaging
ton di el ly in the poliej of sanctions
against Ocnnnny.

Socialist speakers and Signor Nlttl's
followers appended to consider seri-ous- lj

the piospu't of America, Hussiu
nnd (Sermunj being urrajed as a coun-
terpoise lo Fnglund, Franee and Jupnn.

Captain Killed In Duel
Montevideo, Uruguay, Match 22.

The first fatal duel since the recent
adont on of the law legalizing dueling
occurred here yesterday when Captains
Melo und (iomczn, of the Uruguayan
army, fought with pistols. Captain
Melo was shot through the heart.

nn EASTER P
Ir? SUNDAY
ST MAR. 27

NewYork mffll
Wal g

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to Pennsylvania Sta-
tion, 7th Avenue and I12d

Street, New York, leaves
Ilrou striet Stntion 7it A M
IVest l'Mlndelphlil . . ,T 47 V M.

ortll Philadelphia .. A M

TltKetH on sale tommeni o
I'rlcla preredlnif oxcuriilon
(W" Similar excurHlons April 1(1

"4 . s and 'i'l.

m ia
System

$315.00
( l. btautifull) lar'ir

and lirrfect tltamnntl
in nn rxiinUUe

letting lonttiitiiilii
tun .smaller itoncn,

fOMlKHilSOXK will 91
roiiefnct iou that our

ituiinnntts arc priced
low It trill jmi

io i to view our stocl:

l Kennedy & Bro.
102 S. 13th St.

1920 a

iniir 3
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The Whys and
Wherefores in
painting advice

Are you sure your painter
know why the old paint
should he burned off in-

stead of tcraped or vice
versa? Or does lie just
guest. In all matters of
this kind Wilson painting
advice is sound it is
backed up with n reputation
of 70 yenrs' experience.

We will be glad to advise
you at tiny time on inntters
pertaining to your painting
problems.

GOOD PAINTING,

Will stand the lestoftime
44N.Ttb.St.

MARCH B2, H921

CHINESE STUDENTS STRIKE

Join Teachers and Cause Reslgna-- i

tlon of Minister of Education
'

I'cltln, March 22. (lly A. 1'.)
Minister of Kdiirntion I'nn itiati I.le-- i

has tendered ills resignation as n result
of a strike of teachers ami iidmlnistrn- - '

tlc olhciuls in al the eight higher in
Ktitutinns of lenrulng hero.

The strike was called primarily be-

cause of four months' arrears In
The tencliers and the students

who have joined iu the strike, have ad-

dressed a concerted protest ngninst the
sequestration of funds by Individual rev

ministries. They demnnd
nutionnlizatlnu of the revenues and the
nlltninenl of n sufficient fund for educa-
tional purposes. Kight hundred tench
crs nnd (1000 students tne affected.

Tho students declare thej will not
return to their studios until fissured of
the safety of the financial future of
higher education, even though the nlnr
arrears are paid nnd the toHiers should
bo willing to resume their labors.

Fake Bomb Empties Subway Train
New York, Mnrch 22. fuke bomb

lnheled "djnnmite and nitroglycerine"
caused pnsscngers on a Hronkljn sub
way trnin yesterday to scurry to the
street and thc motormnn to refuse U
run the train.

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Me

W
Spring Is Here

It's the season of new clothes
new coloi-b- . It's just thc

time to have your home
pnintcd to icpnir thc wear
of thc Winter; to protect it
against April's showers nnd
Summer's sun! Sec Kuchnlc

today!

"Save thc Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. St.
fiPRUCEW RACeioQJ

y""fl jl -v
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Talcum
Is so soothing and cooling for
baby's tender skin after a bath
with Cuticura Soap.
SftmpUKtchrrMbyMtll Address "OstieBrftLtb-oiktorlii.Ds-

lTO.Mfttdtn48.Mftm " Sold err7'wSr Ht)ftD2t (Jlntmfnt2fiftndLi0r 'IftleumZ&e

s"1 .uticura oop fthaTes without mug.

l EXCURSION TO

I LEBANON
HERSHEY

and $0.00

I HARRISBURG $9.25
and LYKENS

H Slopping .ii I ir i.ro tinont B
H 'Joitor i it., ami II mrilH'o.wi 9

t Tn H', Vriillllomil

I Sunday, March 27
tr.iln Iriufs Trrnil.

nal 7!Sl A VI . HtoiipiiiB- nt Cottimhlit
Ave.. lliiiitlii;ilini st,, Miiiiii.mmiK,
('onsboluHKrn nml NorrUtown (l)i- - M

St.).
Itrturnliiir li'im-- s l.il,in AID r, U

JI.I Willi Misliiuii .",.111 I'. VI.: Ton it H
f itj. 0:(m r. vi. i rrpiimni, r. m.(

drove, I". VI, i lliirrMnirir.
Sl'liif. !. VI Ilrrslii-,- . 7:J7 I". M.i H

Hsill f, VI. Bj

I Philadelphia & Reading J
jg Railway

l

CASH
BOXES

for holding t
Bonds.Deeds
& Mortgages
and other tccuntie. Made of heavy
tin anil mitred. Reinfoned bauds.
From 12 In. to 20 in. I0113 Cheaper
grades, all sizes.

Change Boxes Billhead Boxes
Stamp Boxes

YEO & LUKENS CO.
STATIONERS

PRINTERS BLANK BOOKS
New Address, 12 N. 13th St.

Also at 719 Walnut St.

SS.'A''

ffveJPrpcr
and Mailingntft Tube.

Hoxet

EDWINJ.SCHQETTLECO.
533 N. 11th St riiilidetphb

.
Lin. Oil Mixed Paints
II.Wi: HT(IOI) Till. TJ.sr 30 I. AltS

$3.75 Gal. $1.10 Qt. Can

Rock Var. Wood Finish
$3.75 Gal. $1.00 Qt. Can
n rot.oiiH am i m:ic rent

ri.ooits ami am. ismm, woitK

"Opalite" Enamel
$6.50 Gal. $1.75 Qt.

1IIVDOW Ol H IWtlMM (

AIIMSIIi;s I'D It AM. 1SH, IIOU-.- ; M ltl;Tll,
C. A. GILLINGHAM

O0TII A I.Of't IT ISTII A AlOHKISi
'" A it II HIT.TS.

Two or seventy-f- t
vc miles an hour!

ThcNational Sex-

tet is master of
them both, with
sure, silent case.
SAMUEL EAR1XY

MOTOR CO.
675 N. Broad St.

miimai
lKt

HUCCtKHfUl

ilHSTALLATIQH and REPAIR WORK!

COVEBINO THE ENTIRC riCLO Or
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOR
BUILDINGS POWER-STE- AM

ELECTRIC HEATING PLUMBING
WATER SUPPLY 6VSTEMS
LIOHTINO VENTtLATINO

OEKERAL PIPINO WORK
ETC.

Forty-On- e Years'
experience in selectine; and
installinj; 8000 plants has
tnuKht us many things we
did not know at the Mart.
This valuable knowledge is
in the "Service" wc sell jou.

CIVILIZATION'S
GREATEST WORK
An Arab, niter having Been ono
of our America u c.i'es, remem-
bered font our HChicvo-men- t

wns our power o bring
vvn'er to our inst nt command
The & K nur svbt. n can
Civ you this irrr.it advontaBO of
cvlllzntton Wftor nh'io you
want it, when ' ou wont It, at
small cjt

TejeckBizos. Co.
FlumblniT
A llentlue
.suppllm

Dlftplnr
Koumfc

44 to 50
N. 5th St.

506 Arch
St.

fcrfiZ

Vtrllo for
IlnoWIrt

CORNS

Lift Off with Hngers

i
M

jff"l,.

1 v

rini-i.1- . i imit i tut i 'i ip a ini"I'Veczono on an hi l.li a mtii lit.inilvth.it corn stops hiutnur tin n hlmn .

ou lift tt riiiht ..ft vvitl, flnir. in Tiulv
mil (liTIKKi t n( ll ., I. til.

I let ziiiu r u 1 ' 'ii nt i

nniovo every hard corn utt corn or
coin between tho torn and Mio calluses,
Without borcucss or lirltutioiu

i7s(.4"" .t SiV.l'tl. I - I . .sy.,, i,'rttl?iiji&i'i-U,Ni.- s it y, tf . , "J v I

15

S - S - STAMMERING )
V w

i 'i!
CnM. WrlfA or Thn

1THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE
Tor tlio nirc of nil tlrtt-ri- In tpoaNi

1727 MANTKR BTBHET

Foreign Connection
Desired

Tnung business man pnst thirty. Fits
sears Inclup trial plant manager: now
financial r xccutlve with largest Amer-
ican corporation In Its field Connec-
tion desired which will lead to for-rlg- n

assignment Highest bank an4
business credentials.

11 COB, LUUGlill OFFICII

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAIj TO NEW

Reconstructed
upholstered
and polished

$15.
Klrst-claa- s
work
iruarnnteed.
Slip covers
mado to
order.

Wo carrv a. lartro stock of UDholirter
materials, eolllng at wholesale price.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
OlilrKt nnd I.urKut Homo of Itl Kln4
305 Arch Street ZTlt.Vir

oc 30E30E IOEXO

Plaiaked Shadg
Somctliinfj New

Cooked on Hickory Plank
in Front of You in

Main Dining Room
1so Noted for

SHORE DINNERS
and SEA FOOD

STEAMED OYSTERS AND
STEAMED SOFT CLAMS

Rnn hhindp. r 'r
n 125 WALNUT ST.
o Open Until 11 P. M. n

t-- ti irtT-t-rii ao

iS

MOVING
Household Goodt and

Office Furniture
To or From

BOSTON
BUFFALO
PITTSBURGH
CLEVELAND
RICHMOND
WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE
NEW YORK

arid other distant point

Transfer Co., Inc.
S. E. Cor. 37th & Market
Baring 752 West 752

At
Less

'Than
.Half
(Price,

8x
-- LEITZ

INOCULARS
r ru rurv on1 '"unity o rirrhi

v xvr r Artr Officers jaj
t li tlT

Regular Price $65 $2950Special Offer
' orrp t wrl'tj n i t)rHl li' tt uw
T n fnitrui 1 IT binomilur 11 anrt
Sew of h qijtill tr.t vtttl tnd m' f

p tTHTMnn i nii.t it. tt wli lndi
ft n'l) itx iiln p.' i an nrtlri

i ipl ly mtkr 'htm snttabls
n - nfh pif itil itn-- for tlaclng,

Yachting ml I1 rut )ott k url
MP ( Ol mih prlrUfBn of tt

tt lo any part uf I'd I ri

M. A. MODELL & SONS
71 Cortlandt St, New York

imici .

l VII 111(1)1 US TO III

"OUCH! THAT OLD

RHEUMATISM!"
t.ct Out lour Hottle of Sloau'ti

l.iitinicnt and Knock tlie I'ain
"Gallov-West- "

I UI.N I it uili fur ili.-i-t last
. iiunk switch in tonipcruture,

M'ri. j.iii- - i, i'u ion Mill, borb,
ill uf i lii uiniilli' tv i ii K'-- "-

mi slinlllll llllVO llllii II huttlo of
Sliuin' Lililliii'lil hiimlu tlmt iti.l,l' '.. ,1414

iliiivc pi nrtniliil ii illiuiit nihliinn,
u.iniioil nnd i"Hi ciiwl up tin1 inns-ii- l.

iiiiili'd (lie imiiiiv iniiiifiil. nf
iwieil piirt nnd linnifc-li-l fc'iutitv ms re-
in f

llilinl m .irii'l- - i liiiiiliiiKo, uci-.- 1
. II I Mi II ll .M in Ktiffness,

-- ii. nn- - i hi .pi i ii dei ii buttle lit
wmr .lriivi-- t - " Till .fl 10

Stoaits
Linimentfe ri3
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